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The MutHon Navigation steamer
now on 'route from Sun Fran-

cisco In Iloi'olula and duo to nrrlvo
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hero on Tuesday morning, U reported'
lie bringing down llio first cnUolitio

rnlhond iMKNciiRcr cur tn the Hawaiian
Island. Tho oar Is to Iw placed In op
eration on llio llnu tho llllo rall-- i
way It will curry thirty passciiRtrs
Ami will lie the Knirlmnks-Mors- e

make, Accoidlng to Superintendent
Klllrr, It will bo used wherever It t
needed help out the passenger

mid Id likely to he placed to some
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extent on the Punu run, where, at tlio
present' llino the passengers nro delay-
ed Minion hat by waiting on spurs, etc.

Tlio ear Is coming eompletoly
eiinlpprd and will he ready to run ns
hioii ax gasoline anil oil hno lioen sup-plle- d

and It linx tecn placed on tlio
tracks. It Is probable 'that It will Im

illHclmrRnl from the Wllhelmlnn on
hoard of n llRhter and then token to
Kuhlu H.iy, where It can ho taken off
and placed on tlm tracks liy one of tlio
lonl Young derricks, which nro do-

ing breakwater work at that point.
In addition lo tlio car already men

tioned, llio engine and other needed,
machinery for u much larger and moro
powerful car pf rasollne type, lo ho
used on the Hak.il.iu dlUslon of tlio
llllo railroad, havo iiIho lieen onUrcd.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured bj the Bulletin
Puhllhln CnmDsnr.
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VAUDEVILLE FOR

SWEET CHARITY

Society Matrons and Maids of
San Francisco and Vicin-

ity

Por Hneet chnrlty'it sako, an enor-
mous vaudeville show nnd pardon fete
will ho given on tlio ground!) of MIkd
Jonnlo A, (Jrockcr's estate In

Cat., Saturday nftcrnoon nnd
evening, September lfith. TrcllDilnnry
plans for tlio ulTalr nre absorbing thn
nttcntlon of San Kranrlaco and San
Mateo society.

The nudcvlllo performance will he
ghcti under tlio direction of Mrs. Kred
McNcar, assisted by Mrs. William
Hnrton. The clinrus parts will bo
taken by n bcy of dainty society
girls, assisted by as many benux of
the exclusive social set. Hut of keen-
er Interest than tlio songs nnd dances
with which society delights to nmusq
Itself, nnd greater than tlio playlet,
"Shopping," for which Merman Heller
has written the catchiest of catchy
music nnd Hnrton has prepared somo
of his most spicy satires, Is the
beauty show, In which nil the promi
nent men of ilurlingnmo and the other
cities of tlio peninsula will take part.

The beauty show promises to bo tlio
hit of the evening, for Its purpose Is
to seo how cleverly and ut the muno
time stylishly tlio members of tlio
sterner sex can dlsguiso themselves
ns women. Those who will pass judg
ment upon the chic or stylish innkcui
will bo tlio women of the smart set.
Hobble skirts, harems or fluffy ruf-

Jennie Ciotker, Miss
Kecncy,

Miss Hnttle
Alexander, 'Miss Zclle,

i i i i.

man has paid for the house and lot he occupies

times. What you know about tthat?
Seven times, and yet he docs not own a nail or

knot-hol- e in the house or. a blade. of grass on the lot.. This

is fierce! All has to show for thousands of dollars he has
thrown away is a stack ,of .worthless rent, receipts. .From

this man's hard-earne- d money his landlord (and we know

him) has built for five new houses from time to

time.. Some of these houses he has sold at a fine profit and

from the proceeds has built others many, until now he is

wealthy.

i i

.How long have you been paying rent? You may not

have been paying it for forty-nin- e years. But time flics and

Salesroom Telephone
Honolulu

Rehearsing.

Ell McMuilln, MIhb Doiothy Creates,
Miss Vera llaomoyer and Mint Ma-

rfan Miittlileit. In the men's chorm
will bo Cordnvn do Onrincndln, Wnl- -
loi Itltuli Rovt llnlntia Ivntninll,
Moore, John nnd .luck
Neville.

LAND BOARD IS

The Maul News crltlcl7o tho board
of laud commlsoluncrM for allowing
condition to nrlsn such as that which
li resiwinsllilf for the rnnlrnversy ocr
the timber ci.ttlng nt Kllicl. HaM the
News In Its last lvuo:

Tho land Just leiiid Klhel which
wns sold to tho homesteaders, and
which tho N.ws claimed wns not
callable lor home-toadln- g, li creating i

unite it stir, Tho t'ornwell Hanch peo-

ple, who have long held lenso of thli
land, do not Intend to turn It ocr
without getting some of the rovenuo
to be derived from tho wood The real
thorn In the side ot the r.inch people,
however. Is the fact tli.it It Is over
this land their c.iltto nniM come to
get If they con Ret tho wood
off tho land, then tho proliihlllty ot
tho homesteaders taking It up will bo
Just so much lessened 11,1 Cockclt
and n number of Japanese whom ho
had ut worn cutting the worn
arrested Monday, tho Japanese being
put under $100 li.lM each.

to tlio Attorney-Oencra- l,

thcro Is n question wlietlur or not the
leasees havo not tho right to cut thlt
wood If they wish, Tho tl.ilm has
been niado that thoe at work cutting

flea, combined with every uirlety nf 'mo woih) off the l.iiul are nut mily cut
peach basket, helmet or Gainsborough (ng the trees that are srrlceablo, hut
head ndornment, will bo trlod, and no .n, ,iCBtriyliiB and pulling up tho
doubt with effect. Among those who ., u,,,, making
will assist In making tho benuty Hhow ,(irml t)lo lnI1(li nl)ll ,P1(royliiR what
nil unparnllcled success arc IVtor ))Wlt , yi,ir , ,., tlo valuable
Martin, Hlchnrd Tobln, l)r. Trncy w(()1, ,auI
nusscll, John littson, Walter Martin.) ,,,, can ,,,, ,,onPi w,ll(lt llliy rc.
l'ercy Selhy Slcwnrt Kowry. Hay- - . , h0rlmlM,,lelim lo
mond Armsby, WorthlnRton Ames,' , ,,
Mountford Wilson and Edward Tobln. ' . ,,, .,,"" M"lo ot
Mrs. Walter MarUn, who will bead aclructloit goes on m..1 i.rl her Terrl-slste- d
the commltteo of judges, will be ns--

"1 e" "-- tho

In her offices by a number of " "r
nurllngnmn women. "'lnB

The principals In tho cast for) T1' '" ,x MnK '',',s,,,l ",""K rro,M

Shopping" nro Miss Kathleen do '" "mcM '" ""' u,l"'r- - '"" u wcl""
Young. Miss Knlil Oregg. Wlllnrd l"-"- " ' ! ci.nitiilwlon bad
Hnrton und Krank Hooper. j.'"' lntlm.ito ktiledco of the lands

In Jho chorus of women who will they sell and are sliu.ro In their en- -

nvnuiin Mm .1iin,nu nn.l alni. Ilin no. flniilor til OlOtirrlV llOniCMtenil IlieHO

cmnpnnylng songs will bo Mrs. Kred 'lands, theso things (mild neer happen.1

McNcar, Miss
Merrltt Held, Miss lnncz
Miss Kdith Metcalfe,
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you may do it yet if you don't quit and get the habit of put-

ting your rent money into a home.

We --call your attention to our superb homeland tract
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It is the place where you should purchase lot. It is

the place where you should build your home. It has all the

natural advantages you are looking for. JX has climate

that cannot be excelled. It has the elevation, the view, the
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WE KNOW A MAN
WHO HAS PAID RENT FOR FORTY-NIN- E YEARS.

THINK OF THAT!

THIS

To this Point

KAIMUKI

Palolo Hili

Phoenix

B Hll

sunshine that will bring rest to your body and contentment

to your mind. The people who live there broadly claim there

is no place like it on the Island of Oahu . Go out and sec for

yourself. Begin today and plan to put the "landlord's fee"

into your own pocket. Large firms carry their own insu-

ranceby the same token you can carry" your own rent ac-

count; pay it to yourself. It is the only way to get a home

unless you pay cash or a rich uncle dies and leaves you

one. But rich uncles don't die every day for your accom-

modation, and if the rent collector dies there is always a

new one in his place. Go out and see Palolo Hill, Our

agents will meet you at the end of the Waialae car line at our

Branch Office. Our automobile will take you for a spin over

the splendid roads of Palolo Hill and you will see a homeland

that will do your heart good.

LAND CO., Ltd.,

i

Main Office: Tel. 1659
Branch Office: Tel. 3208
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